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Banning, Pedro Win League Cage Title Weed Purge 
In Progress

TRACK AND
BASEBALL
TAKEOVER

Basketball bowed out of the 
Marine League sports calen 
dar last Friday aa Banning 
and San Pedro emerged from 
a 10-game schedule aa co- 
champions of the Class A di 
vision. Torrance placed fourth 
with El Segundo In third posi 
tion. Gardena was, fifth a 
Narbonne, whose O a u c h c 
played In tougher luck th 
Joe Louis' opponents, bring 
ing up the rear.

Banning had no difficulty ii 
defeating Narbonne 69 to 39 and 
San Pedro battled El Begun 
do's Oilers to win 39 to 20. The 
Torrance Tartars, aided and 
abetted by Marvin Lea, theli 
stellar scorer, defeated Gardena 
BO to 28.

In the Class B division, Sar 
Pedro's lights won the title with 
nine victories to one loss. 1 
defeat was handed to the pli 
pro-wees In their last game 
the season last Friday by 
Scgundo's lights. The score 
24 to 18. El Segundo pit 
second, Narbonne third, Gardena 
fourth. Banning was fifth 
the lightweight Torrance team,

son, held the cellar spot.
Flrat Meet March 25 

All coaches In the Marine 
league have now disbanded their 
teams and have turned their at 
tention to baseball and track. 
Coach Pete Zamperinl of Tor-

<le|d and cinder material and 
plans to issue his first general 
practice call yet this week.

The opening track meet of the 
season will be the Los Angeles

The Herald's Sport Page

FINAL VARSITY STANDINGS
Tmm

Banning .......................... 8 1
Pedro ...................... 8 1

fin Begundo .................... 7 8
TORRANCB .................. 5 B
Gardena .......................... 2 8
Narbonne ........................ 0 10

FINAL "B" STANDINGS 
i Pedro ...................... B 1

El Begundo .................... 8 2
Narbonne ...................... B B
Oardena ........................ 4 6
Banning .......:.................. 8 7
TORRANCE ................. 1 9

FINAL GAME RESULTS 
Class A Games  

Torrance 50; Qardena 28 
Banning 69; Narbonne 39 
San Pedro 29; El Segundo 20 

C|MB B Games  
Oardena 86; Torrance 37 
Narbonne 37; Banning 21 
El Segundo 24; Ban Pedro 18

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS . . . by
- Harvey Abramton
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Torrance Oil Operators 
Will Limit Production

ton 
25 pen

>ons of Legion Rifle Teams Hold 
Match Here Sunday; Compton Wins

Demonstrating their prowess with .22-calibre small 
jore rifles, Sons of Legion teams from Compton and Har- 
t>or City competed with the local junior Legion unit at 
the local boys' own range located near the city dump last

dry, by hand. 
Plants that survive this 

treatment will be dug out next 
fall and winter by hand. Re- 

the chlorate troat-
ent last winter

ENDS SERVICE ... The Her 
ald sincerely appreciates the 
portorlal ('(torts of Harvey Ali- 
ramson, who with the following 
report ends his service today. 
Harvey graduates from high 
school tonight and The Herald 
wishes him success aa he goes tc 

illege. Meanwhile,

Sjinday. Compton won the

Unbeaten Cage 
Teams Clash 
Mere Tonight

Two undefeated quintets In 
the , Torrance leagui 
tonight at the high school when 
he A. A P. team, holding four 
itraight wins, meets Jack Buf 
falo's Torrance Merchants who 
have two victories under theii 
belts.

Tuesday night the Phalanx five 
of Ban Pedro nabbed a 26 to 23 
Victory over the Lomlta Qauchos 
In a city league basketball tiff. 
The San Pedro team made its 
bow In the circuit last week, 
losing to the Torrance Mer 
chants but later were awarded 
the game on a forfeit as the 
Buffnloa assertcdly used Inelig 
ible players.

The other game tonight will 
be between the National Home 
Appliance and Plasterers. Next 
Tuesday night, Feb. 7, the Clalfo 
five will meet the San Pear

match by scoring 797 points 
*out of a possible 1,000. The Tor- 

ance team was second with 771 
nd Harbor City boys shot 706.

u ben of the local squad

Job Benefits 
Here In 1938 
Total $236,007

Un nployn

ind their points out of a possible 
200 were: Bob Lcwellen, Jr., 177; j thi 
Uwell Beckman, 166; Dean Bark- I ml

$23,757,218
nt be jflt

In spite of the fact that oper-

at Torn estimate that 
ent of the deep zone wells 

n the field will never pay out, 
:hey have agreed to limit their 
:op production to 300 barrels 
per well per day.

In a recent meeting with the 
Emergency Executive committee 

if Independent Oil Operators, 
ocal operators brought out the 
act that the decline of the deep

'ells is 
33 ̂ 'i percent pe

at the

 ell .
nth, and that

paicl to Callfor-

high school March 20. 
idea

position 
pomlent I

high school corrm-

Zamperini says he ha 
what he has In the way of sprint 
ers. distance men and field ath 
letes for the Tartars' campaign 
this spring.

. Basketball developed some ex 
ceptional scoring players In the 
Marine Circuit. Outstanding 
among those who were adept at 
hooping the ball were San Pe 
dro's Vlnko Matullrh, Bannlng's 
Jack Twoedlc and Torrance's 
Marvin Lee. Tho lattrr account 
ed for 23 of the Tartars' 50 
points in the final game -with 

' Gardena.' He averaged about 15 
pbints per game all season.

Torronce-Lomita 
Whip Gas Nine

With Davo Stomper leading thi 
hitting attack, the Torrancc-Lo- 
mlta Merchants defeated the Sun 
set Gas nine 5 to 4 at the city 
park diamond last Sunday. Stam 
per blasted out four hits In five 
trips to the plate. The local 
team collected 15 hits on the vis 
iting hurlcrs. A sixth-inning ral 
ly netted the decision.

Elmer M c G a h a n and Dick 
Rowln divided pitching duties 
for the T-L squad, each working 
four and one-half innings. Row-

journallst. Arc thei
> budding 

! any appll-

, 112.
Zlm-

merman of Compton who blazed 
a 184. Welch of Compton was 
second with 179 and young Lew- 
alien of this city took third hon- j

The meet was held under the 
direction of Marshall B. Arey of 
Harbor City, 19th District Sons 
of Legion and rifle chairman for 

e American Legion. He was 
islsted by Steve Welch and O. 
. Reed of Compton and Al 
urler Jr. of this city. 
Shooting according to the Jun- 
r National Riflemen's Associa- 
on rules, the boys demonstrated 
ccellent proficiency with their 

crowd wit-

[ployed
imployment reserves com- 
i disclosed this week, 

ibb, 165,1 Los Angeles county received 
High-point! $10,692,538.76 of which $236,007-

production of less than 700 bar-
!ls per day, it will never re-
irn drilling costs to the owner.

Furthermore, it was stated that
s than 10 percent of the deep
ils nad tnus far paid out| and
t at icaat 25 percent will never

nt to the To
In this

offic

ording to Ex- 
'cutlve Director Carl L. Hyd 
'epresents payments for only 11 
nonths, since the act did not g 
nto effect until Jan. 1, 1938, and

 Ions for New 
Pistol Range 
Reported Ready

Feb. 1, a 
quired foi

ere made only after 
i a result 
r-weeks waiting period 
ge Payments Told 
n benefiting from th

nessed the shooting, the Tor- i httve had

>nd the Langi
/Ith the National Home Appli-1 f , ,, 
,nce squad. Last Tuesday night | The

ranee Sons of Legion team are I   low ea" 
looking forward to competing in I  y were 
the state match the later 5art "»»* ?£" ,

Workrr 
payment: 
came ' unemployed through 
fault of their own, Hyde said 

Applications for compensat 
were filed by 470,025 persi 
during the year, and of th 
inly 75,839 were found not to 

alld claims beca< 
.ngs during the ti 
employed prior 

i. At the end of the

Last Tuesday night 
th* A. & P. quintet took the

xt meeting of the local

Cialfos 30 to 21.

being 01 
local nil

credit fo: 
i the mound 
le rallied In the

with three scores to take the 
lead. Jewell and Sullivan each 
had three hits to share top hon 
ors with Stamper.

The Torrance - Lomlta squad 
will take on the Follies theatre 
nine next Sunday afternoon, ac 
cording to Manager Walt Mor 
ris.

BUFPAL0S WIN GAME
Jack Buffalo's Torrance Mer 

chant basketball team won a 
practice game from Oardcna'a 
All Stars, 36 to 20, Monday night

It's been a real pic 
miss this weekly meeting In 
print and bringing you 
pcnings at Torrance HI. 
my successor has as n 
at it as I have had. 
getting rid of me tonight, with 
29 others of the class of W39. 
Tonight's the night graduation 
at last after six years of high 
school! This morning we feast 
ed like kings and queens at the 
sumptuous Senior breakfast. Con- 
grats to Mrs. Urquhart and Merle 
McHcnry and her committee who 
planned the feast.

CLUB INITIALS . . . Last 
Friday the Varsity club held Its

crs wore dresses of gunny sack 
nd carried ash-can shields and

le ancient Romans. With plenty 
f swats for all, the initiation 
'as enjoyed by everyone except 
ic neophytes.
After the Friday night swat 

fest the Club retired to Daniels 
cafe where all members 
treated to malts by Jack M 
Ycotorday the Icttcrmcn elected 
the following officers f. 
cpmlng semester: Dean Barkdull, 
president, Harold Trozise,

Pollco Hurls 
Ross Victory

By fanning 17 batters, Am 
brose P o 1 i c a, Narbonne high 
school pitching ace, took major 
credit last Sunday when his Dr. 
Ross teammates blasted out 10 
hits for a 5 to 2 win over the 
Santa Ana Elks at Santa Ana. 
Pollca allowed but three scat 
tered blows, limiting them to one 
each for the first, third and sixth

Sons will be held Monday 
ning, Feb. 13, at the Americar 
Legion hall.

Ident; Bob Flgui 
retary; Coach Zamporlnl, t 
urcr; Bill McGinnis, sergeant-al 
arms, and Marvin Oocttsch, re 
porter.

SCHOLARS ALL...The grad 
uatlng class has quite a fov, 
scholars In Its ranks. Barban 
Hall has been named a Torch- 
bearer for scholastic achieve 
merits. The following girls an 
life members In the Callfornli 
Scholarship Federation: Loren; 
Long, Ruth Norman, Patty Pos 
»nd Ocorglna Tiffany.

Riley, Wells, 
Consolidate 
Barber Shops

Elmer Riley has moved 
Tansey Beauty and Barber j 

i 1623 Cabrillo avenue to 1919 
on street where it has 1 
.olldated with Earl Wells1 

barber shop and is now know 
the Carson Beauty and Bar- 

' shop- The lease expired on 
Ulley's former location and the 
building was taken over by a 

'holesalc grocery firm which in 
tends to locate Its Torrance 
branch there.

NEARLY 4,000 
BILLS BEFORE 
LEGISLATORS

By UNITED PRESS
legislature Is on vacation 

until March 6, presumably study- 
Ing the mass of proposed legis 
lation introduced during the first 
three and a half weeks, and an 
other all-time record has been 
wiped off the books.

The legislators offered a total 
of 3,995 bills before taking the 
February recess required by the 
state's constitution. The senators 
extended themselves and intro 
duced 1,227 bills, topping their 

ears ago by 138, 
bly fell short of 
total by only 17

year, Hyde reported i
undetermined claims. 

Final payments wet
138,129 claimants w
(benefits awards becarr
ed, the report said
weekly benefits avers
for total unemployment and $5.5* 

I for partial unemployment, Hyd 
i said. Total unemployment pay

tnents amounted to
and partial payments
739 for the year.

Drilling has shown 
i some portions of 
-hose initial productii

that wells
the field,

in is clean

oil are ust 
40 to 60 pe: 
days, and that a well 
shut down for pump rep 
or repairs, almost nev< 
back on production at 
a rate as before the E 
occurred.

"In the race of thes 
said E. E. Pylcs, chal 
the Emergency Execut 
mittee, "the operator] 
that they must make s 
tribution to the presen' 
ment efforts. The cxccll
f cooperation shown
netting by the To
.tors is highly comi
ertainly should be a: 

to-the rest of the op 
the state." 

Operators appointed 
>e of three to work but detail:
' curtailment for the field.

Attending the performance of 
"The Drunkard" In Los Angeles, 
Tuesday evening were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Dean L. Sews, C. T. 
lUppy, B. .1. Sermon and Guy 
Kelley.

ince oper- 
mdable and

rerators of

It-

Preliminary drawings for the

ilstol range, which will be built 
m property owned by the mu- 
ilclpal water district off Tor- 
ance boulevard and Cedar ave- 
me, have been completed by 
.conard Young, acting city cn- 
 ineer. The city council IB ex- 
.lectcd to approve the plans and 
specifications for the range at

itruction will be under the joint 
iupervlsion of Bngipeer Young 
md John Stroh, safety director. 
The cost Is tentatively placed at 
about $1,500, altho all of the
rark Ill not be started at 

understood.
ever-widening pool of waste 

nd water is now engulfing 
ircsent police range located 
the city dump off Plaza del

Pays Insurance, Falls Dead
BOSTON IU.P.)   Joseph

Lawey, 48, handed his life ins

A HOME 
YOU
CAN 

OWN!
Homes that are built of 
wood may be designed 
to combine both beauty 
and economy. Large or 
small incomes can pay 
for an attractive, up-to- 
date home under the 
new, more, liberal terms 
of the PHA-Insured 
Mortgage System. 
Call 61 and let us give 
you full information.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

-HITSTH 5POT 
hflin OR 5Hin 

and for the

FINEST,
CHOICEST

CUTS IN TOWN

IN SAFEWAY STORE 
1929 CARSON Ph. 779

Thr. unio rbers, Riley,
Wells and the latter's uncle, 
Charles Wells, arc serving cus 
tomers following extensive reno 
vations of the Carson street lo 
cation. Tho beauty shop Is lo 
cated In the rear with a side en 
trance off a vacant lot which has 
been graded for parking.

Many new fixtures have been 
installed In the beauty depart 
ment, which to operated by Olga 
Jaunsum and Henrietta Maddox. 
Riley has been in the barberlng 
business here for the past 15 
years and Welle has operated hi 
shop for the past 10 years. Both 
have many friends who am wlsh-

BOlldation.

irk of tv, 
while the 
Its last se 
bills.

The grand total was 121 above

tabllshed In 1937 of 3,874 bills.
il, however, there were 

hundreds of duplications, and 
bills varying from some of their 
brothers only in minor details. 
And many times identical bills 

t reduced in the two 
to permit simultaneous

r. and Mrs. Wayne Wtnslow
of Taft were week-end guests at 
the home of Mrs. Lloy Maupln, 
1225 Beech avenue.

CORNS CURED

K.B. Cut Rate CORN-OFF 
Drug

1316 Sartor! Ave. Telephone 781

AND A V-8 ENGINE PROVED 
BY MORE THAN 5 MILLION OWNERS

SPECIALS

FOR 
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,

and SATURDAY,

FEB. 2, 3, 4

STORE 

HOURS 

OPEN 
8 A. M. 

CLOSED 

2 A. M.

KENTUCKY HOST
BOTTLED IN BOND

Straight Bourbon
NT $ 1»5 QUART*!49 

(Made In Kentucky)

ROXWELL
BOTTLED IN BOND

Straight Bourbon
FULL PINT ................

BEER or ALE 
Finer Flower

3 12 ox. Can. ............... 25*

QUART « (Jr 
BOTTLES (Plus D«p.) ....... <l 9

Roberts Famous 
NORTHERN CALIF.
BULK WINES

FULLY MATURED 

Guaranteed Satisfaction

Angelica 
Tokay

QALLON

DONALD'S SCOTCH
10 YEARS OLD

FIFTH.. ........................ ^
100% SCOTCH WHISKEY

M AIBRS BEER
Full Quart
Cans .

CORONADO BEER
11 oz. j
Bottles (Plus Dep.) J

Cllauot Club 
GINGER ALB

FULL ej g*ff 
QUARTS (Plus Dcp.) .. »V

rTVffi quality"engine*in"the Ford 
J. quality can now has more than 

5 million Ford V-8 owners to attnt 
its economy, dependability and fine 
performance. Again for 1939, experi 
ence in building well has taught new 
ways to build still better and the 
present engine is both smoother and 
quieter-running than ever.

Throughout the car U other new evi 
dence of extra built-in value. Bodies 
are impressively quiet and extremely 
comfortable.

Hydraulic brakes, rigidly held to 
Ford standards of precision and safety, 
now add to Ford handling ease.

Heading the line In styte'and extra 
luxury is the De Lux* Ford car. Its 
design is new, distinctive, and func 
tional in origin. It is as outstanding 
in looks as it is in porformance. In 
terior fittings carry to the last detail 
the new high standard set by Its out 
ward style.

Like Ford cars before it, this one is 
built to win respect and to hold it. 
It reaffirms the Ford belief that praise 
from Us owners Is the best praise a 
car can have and vtlu» is the way 
to that I Let it tell you it first hand 
what "Ford-built" means I 
III TOO* fO«l> DCAtlB TOPAYI

MI4 Cabrilfo Ave. SCHVLTZ & PECKHAM
"AuthoriMd Dealers ol FORD Products Sim

arm LEADERSHIP n, tu«ury can
of the low-price Add.

V-TTPE 8-CYUNDEB ENCHNE-Eight
cyllndera give aroootbncaa. Small cylinders 
giye economy.

HYDBAULIC BBAKES-Euy.tetinc-
quick, ttr.ljht Hope.

TalPLE-CUSHIONED COMFORT-
New flexible roll-edge eeat cuahiona, aoft tram-   
verie epringa, four hydraulic ahock abwbcn.

STABILIZED CHASSIS-No front end 
bobbing or dipping. Level ataru, level itope. 
Icrcl ride.

SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPBOOriNa-
Naiiee hiuhed for quiet ride.

tOW PBICES-Xr/v.rr.Mdprimii.dudo '. 
many iUme of deeirable equipment.

laUIPMINT INCIUDIB 

Suu & Mml u*« elM

IS THI DITBOIT DiUVIRIO PRICI
Tltli a tar rhe De Lu» Tudor S.d.n i/liie- 
irar.d.ricIincJud.e.Jltn./bJfcmin.'.-Buroperi 
aad four bumper guerdi . Spare wheel, tire and * 
tube   Cigar lighUr   Twin air-electric horn   
Dual wrodthield wipeo * Two iun VUOTB   L«ek 
on glove compartment   Clock * De Luxe «teer- 
tflff. wheel • Rimlcie Steel wheel bandi   Twin 
twi lichti . Foot control for headlight beam. ~ 
with indicator on imminent panel. CNTIMtLY 
N9W battery-condition indicator.

Phone* Torrance 137
> 1921"


